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wiDdiag, em8~ once more on the plain of Damascus. The 
ekl aqado~ is, lit this poiat, nearly perfect. It is earried ftCl'OIIII 

1h.e opeDing of this Wady on an embankment of hewn stones; 
.two fiDe ~hea spaoDiDg the central part. 

We DOW tWlled our ilonea' heads to the city. In fifteen m~ 
Iltu we passed the fine feuotain of Kusa.ir. Our way now led 
tIuHgh eltMali~.e vineyards to tlae large villa«e of Dtlma, which 
!We reached at 3.M. We 800n after strock the Aleppo road, &ad 
.-tered the gates of Damascus at six o'clock. 

TIUa, I fear, is the lut journey I may be privileged to make 
,. a IoIl8' Ie&IIOIt. Sinee my retom I have been almost a pn. 
ODel in myhouae. When I ventore abroad, I am uailed with. 
iMuh and threats by the fiutatical Mumma. The aggretl8iOJl8 
of Ba .... ~emused their ancieJlt spirit of tyl'UlDy; and it wiD 
.. well if they do Qot wreak their YeDgeaace on the ODOfteDdiD« 
am.tiana ill dais city. We oo...w.er it U DO small grimanee, 
diu, ..... EDgliah Aeets are coatributiD« to sllJ>polt the Sult.a 
_ hia t.eUeriag throa.e, Hopah aabjecta sbould be exposed to 
dr.e groueIIt abuBe in the streets of one of his principal citiea. 
~, Decem6er 24.t4, 1863. 

ARTICLE II. 

OUR SAVIOUR'S DISCOURSE IN THE SYNAGOGUE AT CAPER
l!iAUM. 

By E. P. Daft'01f', Profeltlor at AD.O'fer. 

Or the remarkable discoorse addressed by our Lord to the 
J'eW1'l in the synagogue at Capemaum (John 6: 2~tj), in which 
he exhibit. himself in his personality as .. the living bread which 
came down from heaven," and teaches that eternal life is to be 
received only by eating his flesh and drinking his blood, the 
worda of the Apostle to the Corinthians: .. The natural man 
~iqta ." the thiDge of the Spirit of God; for they are fool
iabaea. uuto him; neither caa he kDOW them, beeauae· they are 
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apiritually clUcerned." 1 bold pM! ill a pNimiMat..... III 
their interpretation, everytltins depeuM OR a true apprelaeDliioa 
of Chri,t's perIOD and oftice, ud the I'ektion which beJieYelS 
hold to him. If any mall be risht here, bia eye is "e, aad, .. 
he reads, his whole body will be full of li8ht. Bat if lie baTe • 
wrong view of Chriat's eharaoter aDd the wwk of ...... 
CQIIlmitteci k) him by the Father, his eye is evil...d m. ...... 
body will be filii of darbeu. Mete Je6rIliog aDd s-- will 
avail but little for u.e apprehe.eioD of a ..... tAU b .. to .. 
tbrougboat with the inward spiritual relation that ...... be· 
tweell the Redeemer an. hill diacip_ The lint and ... 
question _t be: Who is ChriIIt, ad what is biB ... , .It 
will not be inappropriate. therefore, in attemp~ .. ~tiIa 
of the pusage .lIder eoaaidemtioa. to diIe1la thia q .... tioD ..... 
what at large. We, MOOCdiagty, dime the pre8ellt Article .. 
two .-na: the diaeuMion of the puad-ida that _cIediee the 
whole .-,-ge, whioh eUl be ao otMr tIda t.tae pa.M-Mt._ 
Christ'. penon and office i and tile apaeiDell of tile ... '. 
itael..f. 

1 OUll LOaD's PJcUOl'f Al'fD OrrICE Il'f TOUt RzUTIOl'f TO 

THE BELIE VEL 

If Whom do men eay that I, the Son of man, am !" I This is 
the question which Jesus proposed to hi, disciples in the region. 
of Caesarea Philippi. The answer to it was then, and will ever 
remain, the great problem of Christianity. On this occasion tbe 
disciples replied: .. Some say that thou art John the Baptist; 
some Elias; and others, Jeremias, or one of the prophets." I 
Again the Lord asked: .. But whom say ye that I am? And 
Simon Peter answered and said, Thou art the Christ, the Son 
of the living God."· Our Lord's reply to this confession of 
Peter: "Blessed art thou, Simon, Bar.jona; for lleah and blood 
hath Dot revealed it unto thee, but my Father which is, in 
heaven,'" is full of weighty instruction. It teaches us that our 
blessedness depends on a correct apprehension of his pe1'8On and 
office. and that for this apprehension we need a heavenly illumi
nation, such as no mere human instruction can give. It will be 
noticed that the apostles, in enumerating the various opinions 

1 I Cor. I: 1,&. 1 ..... 1 .. '3. I JIalt. US: .4_ 
I Mille- II: ai, .t. • ... 11:17. 



1861.] -OOIleenUng Cluiat, OIBitted thOlie of m. maI~aat enelDies who 
.aid: .. He hatb • deril., and is mad, why bear ye bim!" 1 "He 
aaMeth oat devils ~ Beelzebab, the clUef of the dfWila ;". 
beeauee theae 'Were UDworthy of notice, having their fOOlldatioa; 
IIOt in any ratioDal eooviction, but only in hatred aad prejudice. 
We propase, in tile present di.ecauioa, to imitate their allmple, 
-s.iDg onraelv.e8 to those viewa of Christ's penonllDd 0"', 
which are m.mtaiaed by .. ch as aeknow.ledge him to be a trae 
religious teacher. And. that we may DOt p1'OCeed at raDdom, 
'-at· aoooniing to 8OIB8 fixed mles that shall coaduct .... when 
iaidd'olly foUowei, to certain reaulta. we think it wi., to state 
aplioitly at tile outset the two great eriterea of truth in tIlie 
J.MeetiptiOlL 

J!inI. Tbe tnle view of CUi .. '. penon BIld oiiee will ,..,... 
....u.e all ,.. dilM'Mt ~ t(" ~e ~ .... 
We do not meaa u..t it will explain all dlat ia myatarioas in hilt 
attire aad the lDUIuer of 001' reeeiYing redemptioa. ~ ~ 
Mat that it will agree with all the great facta pertainiag to m. 
duuaoter aad work which the word of God seta forth. Tble 
rule needs no demoDlltration, h it baa ita foundation in th. 
co.mon sen.e of IIJM.kjod. ADd ita adequacy wiJl be manifeBt 
to . _y ODe who aouiden how DIlDleroua and how clivenided 
we the Scriptural statementa respecting both ChDst's penon 
and hi. work. The t.rayeUer, who holds in hi. hand a correct 
map of North Ameriea, with • full de8cription of ita variuu 
towna, riven. and l&Dgea of mOUlltains, and faithfully uses it, 
Deed not go flu astray. Certainly he will not miatake the road 
to St. Louis . for that to New OrlelUls\ nor find himself :. 
CharlellUln in endeavoring to reach Halifax. If he is punuing 
the right COUJ'8e, it will be certified to him all along the lOad. by 
numerous agreementa between what he finds written ad de
ecribed in his guide and what he Bees before his eya. Bnt if 
he ie out of the way. everything lU'ound bim will be wrong. 
His only way of making out an agreement will be that of the 
perpetual perversion of descriptioD8 and falsi.fication of dia .. 
tances. Throughout hie whole journey he must put miles for 
furlongs, and furloDgs for miles; con.ert brick walls into grauite 
columns. equare towen into lofty spires, and le.el plaiu into 
rugged mountains i and this only to amve at .. t whefe he , . 

1 "oblO: 10. • Lake 11: 16. ' 
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WGIIId... Now tile dacriptiou wtUeh tile BihLa P. .. ot 
CmiBt'8' pe~ ad oilae, are 10 fall ud TMina, aDd they vUnr 
Ilim ... hie WIKlE oa 10 maar clliIereat _ea, that we ..... ill. 
tIDal .. ad~te guide to the 1Oi1ltioo of tile ~ q ...... : 
.. Who is uu. s.. of maD !" The light .... wilt be ill eoa
.... bumorIJ wida the teeti&our of 8tripCue; dte WI'CIIIIJ 
-.., ia pupetoaJ. ~t with it. lead ... the ..... 
.... to.. ICIeptici.a ill respect to tAe -tIIaIi&J of the r8COlli, 
... r.red. illltellfttatioaa of ita 00 ..... 

8m II~ The true view of ChriIrt'a paIOn ad .. will 
....., ,. ... .prit;utIl __ ",rAe __ CeMiD it irt tMt. tile 
W, 8eripc.rea oft"er _ in Chrillt a perf_ Sariaar, 0_ ...... 

_Ie to meet all our neceuitiee .. 1iDDen, ... d •• tee,...,.. 
-..thyof' our unlimited OOID'~_e Tbeir Cia taM ~y 
_eeming J.ua .. that .. be • able to ... them to die ....... 
... thU eome .. to God by bim." 1 If ..... we ~. view 
« .. ___ ...... wort that ..... oar deepeM; Itee e lIi_ ..,...iried 1iDr', we ..... t no 0 .... J*MIf tUt it is 1U18; .. die 
Iuiour .... 1Il Ci1od. .. proVided for ....... wi» lbNly be .w. 
"'111~ ud..." all their ....... 

'r.a. the.' two .u.p. ruleah a. 811_"", ... u ........ 
iDe IIOIH .f tIae viewa that bave beaa heW ~ CbIiIrt'. 
,....1Ul.~ 

t. The &oweet of these 'YieWB is that which rwcnpices in 
.-- 'flf Nuareth only (I ___ ~; a great and 800d 
teaOOew, bat nil • teacher iay..ted with DO Di'riDe autberity • 
.. whoae OootriDee and preeepta are ell to be II'IIbjeoted to the
cncible of ~ ....... ad reeeived or rejeded ~ly. 
Of tbia vi .... i& is eDOUgh to "y, that it is in open ooD....u.dioa 
.. our Lord's 0WIl declaration. concerning bilDJlelf, IIGd that it 
!ifta - .. nre f01lDdatioa for our fai.da. He cenMalltly 
dinaed tltat he c::ame in <W's aame aad acted by m. _thority • 
•• The worits wJUob the Fa&ber bath given me to finish, the BUlle 
-..b that. J do, bear wimen of me tbat the Father hatA not me. 
AM tM Father himself, wIIieh hath sent me, hath borne wit
__ of me." I .. He that believeth OIl me, belineth DOt on me, 
hue OD him that 1leDt. me. .!ad he that aeetlt me, .e8th him that 
MDt .ae.'" .. 1 have DOt .polltm of myself; bat tlae Father 
wmell. seat .. , lie ga.Ye me a oommaadment,..n.t I aboGld 

'Deb. 7: ... • John 6: H, 17. 
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ay, aurl what I .hoald ~a.k." 1 TIwlte 'WOnt., which ilia but 
..,.,m-eu of our Lord'. ODDlltant doctrine concerning his rela,. 
boll to the Father, ue abeoluCielt conclusln. 'rhey prove thaft 
if he W1UI .. good &lid upright mILD, he waa a teliCher sent fl'9Ol 
~ IUld eomDlialioned to speak and act in hi. name. 

2. The next new i, tllai which acknowledges in Christ .. 
tllacher llent from. God, bttt'till mtltJ II ~, tDtlh no DitIiae 
1II'.IAn. ad, eonaeqtaently, '" fib proper .-.&e a Jt,~mn'. ACJoo 
cording to this view, our Lord's atBee is all eomprehended in the 
~ of bearing witnea to the ttuUa, fiJ'8t by his doctrines. see
...ny. by his eumple. Hi. do>cttille was a bright revelation 01 
vuth; hia life, a bright example of conformity to truth;. hi. 
~ the eeel .. bich he atilxecl to his testimony in behalf of 
the truth; rutd here hi. mis.loa f!Dded. 

AecordirJg to this view, the relation of betievell'll to Chritt ia 
oaly that of obedient and confiding pupils to their master. He 
is their I..a in t~e same ... 88 ill which 8oen.tes was the head 
of hi. followers, the OIlly di1ferenee bei~ that ChriAt W&I a 
Il10 ... perfect teacher than Socrates. The _tiM between ChrUrt 
aDd. his true disciples. upon wbich the Scriptures so ,mach 
i .... t. _. which. they dscribe in neh strong tefms, is reduced 
te a simple MOrcU uown - a hIumoDy of views aad feelingB soch 
.. exitlta between all good teachers and 800d dil!leiples. Of .. 
proper redemptiOll this vieW' C8.n knew Ilotb.n" for it aetno.-l· 
~s neither a propitiatWo for tliu throagh tRe blood of Ctu;at, 
nor .. DiviDein6.ueaee proceedin~ from him into the human ~. 
wbich quiekenB its moral perceptioas, illnminates it in the 
kaowi~e of God and of itseU; teDeWB it in holiness. and t ..... 
rellt.orea it to oommua.ion witfa God and make8 it vieWriol1tt over 
siB. What. .. er help Chriat _lOWS upon hiJI discip)es in the 
work of makiag them .. meet to be partakers Of the inheritance 
of the saiD" in lighlt" ill ea:kauated. in that of precept anel 
ell8!J1ple. ' 

If now we try this opinion ('oncerning Christ's peraon and the 
relation whiob he holds 10 his followers, by the two canons that 
have been laid, down, .-e shall find it alike colldemned by both.. 

Pint. It i8 at m~ wit/, tM wlwle te7toI' of the New Testa
meat. which constantly represents Christ as holding to his c:li&o 
eiplea a.nother, and Il fllr higher reiation than that of Ii mere 

VOL. ;XL No. 4-" 
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teacher aDd wibleu for tM troth. Bcnr uttedJ inBooacilllhle it 
is with our Lord's dieooul'Ie ia the sJDeppe u Cape ........ 
lrill be abowu herf'&fter. Not to iDaiat DOW 1IpOD the veq 
l'eIDarbble view which this diMlOUrIe, ill ocaaml with the iDIIti· 
tution of the eucharist, gives of the relation whiob .. ~ 
bet.ween Chriet and his followers, and wbicla b.. ever beeD a 
stumbling-block to thote who fail .., recognize ia him a DiviH 
Redeemer, there are maayother repreaentatiuu whoM depda 
aod fulness of meanidg cannot pouiblJ be exilauated in tH 
simple idea of a teacber and patteI'D bf holiDea. Thus h. 
describes himself as opening in the IIOUI a foaatain of liviDs 
water. .. Whoeoever," says he to the woman of Samaria, 
H drinketh of this water, shall thmt agaiD: but wOOeoeVel' drUIk· 
eth of the water that I shall give him, shan Deve, tbiNt; bat 
the water that I shall give him, aha.II be in him a well of 
water sprillging up into everiastins life." 1 "In the ·Iast da,. 
that great day of the feut, JesDs stood aocl criqd, "ying, If IUIJ 
maa thirst, let him come UDto me, and driak. He that ~ieveta 
OD me. as tile Scripture hath IBid. out of his belly aIaall 10. 
rivers of liviag water," ADd" thia;' the Evanpliat adda, 
.. spake he of the Spirit which they tbat believe on hila sbouW 
receive." I AgaiD, he repreaenta him.aelf as the viDe, and hill 
di.seiples as the branches that receive from him all their lif .. 
nourishment aod fruitfulaeu.. .. ,Abid. in me, IUld I in loa. 
As the brallch caDDOt bear fruit of it.aelf. except it abide in ta. 
vine, no more can ye, except ye abide in me. I am the viDe, 
yo are the branches; he that abldeth in me, and I in )aim, the 
same IJriugetll forth much fruit: for without me ye lSD do ootJa.. 
iag. If a man abide not in lIIe, be is cast fortb as a braach, aad 
is withered; and men gather them. and caat them into the fire, 
aod they are burned."· Once more, he is tile reaurrection anel 
the life. .. I am the resurrection -.od the lif~: he that believetll 
on me, though he were dead, yet shall he live; and whoaoev. 
liveth and believeth in me shall never die." , 
/ Not SO mentioD, further, those Dumerous passages which 

represent Christ as having giv:en his life 0. ran.om for sin; .. 
being invested by the Father with aU power in heaven IUld in 
earth; and as appointed by him to be the final Judge of all 
men, let au.y one llerioualy weigh the import of theae declam.· 

I John .: 111\ 1.. 'John 7: 37-3~, • J. 16:.&-4. 'John 11: 15, J6. 
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tions of Christ concemiDg himself which have just been enu
merated, and he must feel that their ~eep meaning cannot be 
exhausted in the simple idea of a teacher and witness for the 
troth. This will, perhaps, appear more clearly, jf we make the 
Apposition that such language should be employed by any 
merely human teaclter. Consider the incongruity, not to say 
Wasphemy, of deelarations like these proceeding from the lip • 
.c Isaiah, or Peter, or Paul! How could either of these men, 
.ay mort" bow could the angel Gabriel, presume to say: co Who
eoever drinketh of the water that J shall give bim, shall never 
thirst; but the water that I shan- give him, shall be in him a 
well of water springing up into everlasting life."- "If a.ny man 
thirst, let him come unto me and drink." "He that believeth in 
me. tbeugh he were dead, yet shall he live: and whosoever 
livetlt and believeth in me, sbaH never die." co I am the vine, 
Je are the branehes. He that abidetb in me, and I in him, the 
eame bringeth forth much fruit: for without me, ye can do noth
ing." These words were manifestly intended to convey the 
idea that he had in himself unlimited power to help a.nd save, 
ud demanded of men their unlimited confidence. 

But for the possession of such power, demanding of men 
IUch confidence, there mnst be an adequate groDnd; and that' 
ground can be no other than an unlimited, that is to say, .. 
Divine nature. That 'Which is in itself finite and dependent, 
eannot receive and exercise an unlimited endowment, and 
become itself the centre of universal dependence. Here we 
wish neither to deny nor conceal the fact that the Scriptures 
UDiforDlly represent Christ as receit1ing from the Father hi. 
otIice in an its parts. He comes into the world not of himself, 
but the Fa.ther sends him, and his doctrine and works are not 
IU, own, btlt those of the Father. II My doctrine is not mine, 
but his that sent me. If any man will do his will, he shall 
know of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or whether I speak 
of myself."l .. I have not spoken of myself; but. the Father 
which sent me, he gave me a commandment, wha.t I should 
say. and what I should speak. And I know that hiB command
ment ill tife everlasting: whatsoever I speak, therefore, even as 
the Father said unto me, so I speak."s "Verily, verily, I say 
unto you, The Son can do nothing of himself,' but what he 

1 .Joh. 7: 18, 17. • John lll: 49, 110. 
a ltp. NnOU i "Iuopte arWcn&1I," of __ will, ill tlOnUUC ",ith ",hM lie 
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eeeth the Fatber do; for what things lOeTer he doeth, that also 
doeth the Son likewise." 1 Among the works which the Father 
hu committed to him to do, our Lord names, in immediate con
Jlection, those of raising tbe dead and judging all men. If As 
the Father raiseth up the dead, and qnickeneth them; even so 
tbe Son quickeneth whom he will. For tbe Father judgeth no 
man; but hath committed all judgment unto tbe Son.'" .. For 
os the Father hath life in himst'!lf, 80 hath he given to tbe SoD 

to have life in himMlf; and hath given him authority to execute 
judgment also, because he is the Son of man ... • And, ftnal)y, 
he represents himself as having received from the Father "aD 
power in heaven and in earth,"· an inTellltiture which ineludes 
in itself all the particular offices above enumerated. 

And because Christ i. thus sent by the Father with a com
mission what to do and teacb, it fonows, even without the direct 
Scriptural stA.tement of the fiLet, that he is 6Uhordinau to the 
Father, since, without contradiction, he who sends is greater 
than he who is sent. The attempt to explain such declarations 
of our Lord u the following: .. My Father is greater tban 1,'" 
on the simple ground of his humanity, would be, in ODr appre
hension, entirely unsatisfactory; for bis subordination to the 
Father, as the 1'erei~ to the gWt1', extends to those offices tbat 
are manifestly above the capacity of a finite nature. Of that 
subordination of the SoD to the Father which runs through all 
the Scriptural representations concerning him, we have no new 
explanation to give; for we regard the old explanation, that of 
o./kW ifWestiture, u abundantly sufficient The Son 'TeceifJeI 
.from the Father his mediatorial office in all its parts;' he acts 
1IItder him, and by kU awtIwrity, and is thus b than the Father, 
not merely u" the man Christ Jesus," but also as" God mani
fest in the flesh." But the question .tiI1 remains: How can any 

... in uconJance with the J'adIer'. will, ad by" alldaori&y. Tke warda do 
110& meaa, .. we .ban ,.-a&1,. tee, &laM cbe Sou CIIIl do aodliD, b,. nn..e of • 
power that re.ide. w himself and i. properly bit owa. 

1 Joho 5: 19. s John 6: 21, 22. I Joho 6: 211, 27. 
• Matt. 28: 18. • Joho 1.&: 28. 
, }t i. DOl to tbe etenIal Wonl that ........ iw the begilUliag with OM,· an4 

" ... God," tha& the mediatonhip becwe. God aad _ per&aiDa; bIl, to &hia 
W onl .. made f1ah." Oar Lord', di ... ioe Dal1Ire bad 110 begiRDing. aDd coald DOl 
JIOIIibl,. be a .object of di\"we CODlltitaOOD. Bllt bit mediatorial office .. "the 
maa Chriac Jeeu" had a beginning. He receiYed it ol the J'aIber un be 
.. _ ionia lao. the I'a"r, aad _ into tile ..w.." 
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but a DiviM beiDK recriPe the office which the Father coounita 
to the Son? 

.. The Father jodpth no man; bllt bath committed all jod«
ment unto the Sou." The 06ce, then, which the Son holda, .. 
the judge of aLI men, is not ooe which he has of himself, hat one 
which has been committed to him by the FlUher. He e.xelciaee 
it, Dot in his own D&lDe, bot in that of the Father, and under bMI 
authority. But the office of judgmg " the quick and the dead," 
judgiag them for the ptUJlOle of determining their deatiDy for 
eternity, implies the original capacity to search the heartB of all 
men. Accordingly the LordJesu8 c.laima for himself, along with 
the power of life aDd death, this a.tt.ribute: .. And I will kill b. 
ehikhen with death; and all the churches shall k~w that, I &Ill 

be which searehetia the reinl and heute; and I will give unto 
.vert one of you according to your worka." 1 But the capacitr 
of eearclt.ins the 8ecrete of the heart; not 80me particular secret 
of a particulac heart, but all the secreta of all hearts; is, if IUlJ 
other, Divine and incommunicable . 

..lpln: .. All tbe FlI.ther hath life in himeelf, 80 bath be given to 
the Son to have life in himself." I And, in a.coo.rdance with thit 
pn. .. All the Father raiee* up the dead and quickeneth the .. 
eYen 80 the Son quiQkeneth whom he wilL'" The Father baa 
life io himeelf as the original pollS6880r.and author of life, whe 
!iv. life to whom he will. In \hi.I r.peet, he baa made the 
Son equal with himeelf. He too baa .. life in hilD8elf," au.! 
.f qllickeneth whom he will" It is IIUUlife.t that our Lord here 
..,.u, not of the bee&.owment of a capacity, but of an official 
iDveetiture with the office (If aaving life in bimaelf to be bestow • . 
at hie OWll pleasure upon whom he will, which implies a pre
Yioully exiating capacity to receive IUch an ofiice. Aad thia 
capacity can be nothing else than a Divine nature, originallJ 
plv.ling life, in and of itself. The eternal Word who" was iD. 
the ~DDiDg with God," and II was God;," .. W8.8 iDade I .. h aacl 
dwelt among ua." It was in this twofold manifestation, &8 It the 
Son of God" and .. the Son of man," that he undertook the 
mediatorial office, and received from the Father anUwrity ... 
Mediator, to judge all men, and &.0 give life natural and spiritual 
to whom he would.' 

1 :a.,.. II: lIa. 2 John 5: 26. • Jobll 5; 21. 
• To dI8 lAlDe parport c.lrin. Haring Aid, c:ommelltary on John 5: liS: 

.. The ....me of &1M woNa it dUI, &baa God did DO& wiG lID ha,. lifo biddea 
;594t 
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Finally, and to 10m up in one all the 0IIIieea of CMiat: be baa 
received from the Father" all power in heaven and in e.th." 
Bat this, ~, impliu tbe oriJjnal capacity to exercise .. all 
power in hea.veD and in euth," which can be no other than a 
DiviDe capacity. 

m entire accordance with this view, OW' Lord wa.ifodnly repre
llents hiJWJelf as performing his mighty works by a power that 
resides in himself and is properly his own. The anthority to 
perform them he haa received from the Father, for they are .. the 
'WOrks which the Father hath given" bim .. to do;" 1 bllt he is 
himself, in the tnte and proper sense, their author. Not 10 bia 
apostles. They do not, in and of their own power, work mira.
des by virtl1e of a commission received from God; but God. by 
hia power, works mimeles through them, miMclea of which they 
we in no proper seOBe the authors, 'and the efticienoy of wbieA. 
they are carefnl to ascribe to God. So Peter aid to &be lame 
IlIaD: .. In the name of Jesu. Christ of Nuueth, rise up and 
walk ;" I and, afterwards, to the wonderiD« multitude: .. Why 
,look ye 10 eunestly on UII, as though by onr own power or boli
lUlU we had made thiB man to walk!'" aDd again: .. Aenea., 
leaus Chrillt maketh thee whole."'. He carefully UlrDed away 
meo'. confidence from bis own person to Christ. But Jens 
eTerywhere epeaks and acts as one who claims from men un· 
limited confideace in hi.m8ei£ He does not 118.y: •• My Father 
maketb thee whole;" or .. My Father f~veth thy Iiu;" but 
.. Thy eios be forgiyeo thee;" .. Arise and walk." He is eueful 
to have it understood that the forgi'riJl« and healing power ~ 
ceeds from himself as its proper BOW'ce. Hie prayer at. the grave 
of Lazarus oonRitutea no exception. For this was not fot power 
to do tbat which be had DO ability to do in IUld of himself; bot, 
as he bim8elf explained. f\M' the me of the bYltanders. that they 
might believe that the Father had leot him.' Thus the malig
DUlt 1LOC1ltI&tiOD of the scribes and phari8ees, that he wroupt 
his miracles by virtue of a power received from Satan, was 
effectually cot off, and it was demoD8trated to all th.t he acted 
,a God'. Dame and by his authority. 

aDd, u It wen', barled with himlelf (apod Ie); aod he accontiarl1 tIWJafIned • 
into the Son, that it might flow to 111;" be add.: .. Hence we Infer lbat &his title 
ia properly ucribed to Cbria& 10 far AI he g maDifealed iD the leah (qallteDU in 
came lIUIIlit'l!lltatus es')." 

l.Joha I: H. 1.ActI a: e. • ..\eta 3: 11. ' Am t: 31. • .Job II: ... 
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So far, then, is the Scriptural repreaentatiou that Christ rfJCMvu 
from the Father his otIice, aad is thl1sleu than the Father, from 
proving that he does not poIIseu a Divine nature, that, on the 
contrary, the very nature of the office committed to him implie. 
the previous possession of that divinity which is in 80 many 
passages expressly uaigned to him. But if he be Divine, he 
must be equal with the Father in power and glory, since divinity 
admits of no degrees; and alBa, one with the Father, since Gocl 
is one. The view that recognizes in Christ only a teacher IeD.t 
frotn God, with no Divine nature, is thus found to be utterly 
inconsistent with our first rule of judgment, namely, that the 
true v~ew of Christ's person and office will harmODize Ole dilfe(
ent statementlt of Scripture respecting him. 

8eunt.dI:y. It ill equally at variance with our second rule, that 
the true view of Christ's person and office will satisfy the deep 
spiritual wants of the soul. That Christ is, in the highest Ben .. , 
a teacher sent from God, is one of the 6rat truths of the NeW' 
Teltament. ADd one of the very first effects of hie teacbing is 
to conviace men that they need lIOmething beyond mere light 
IUld instruc.tion. '.rhe more they learn, nnder the illuminatioa 
of his Word and Spirit, of God aDd of themselves, the deeper 
aod.more distressiDg is their sense of guilt that needs Bome bet". 
ter propitiation than they are able to offer to God, and of inward 
corruption that needa for its removal some higber power t.baa 
their OW'll \laaitled strengtb. It ill precisely they who bave the 
truest apprehension of their oondition as sinDers, that feel molll 
deeply their need of a helper Who shall be not ooly a teaaba. 
but alao a Redeemer, and a Redeemer wllo bas unlimited fulo~ 
of power both to expiate sin and to deliver the 80ul from iw 
dominion. 

Since, then, lbat view of Christ', person and office whiclll 
regards him as simply a divinely commissioned teacher aod 
witlleu for tile trlolth, tails 10 meet the deep spiritual wants of 
the lIOul in the same proportion in which they are truly appre
hended, it must be fillae. It ill, in truth, a view, which i8 c0m

patible only with superficial ideoa conceming the majestyancl 
spirituality of Goc.l's law, on the one side, and on the other, of 
man's guilty and helpless condition as a violation of that law. 
"It baa its roots in self-ignorance and ignorance of God; ud for 
this reason nothing is 80 fatal to it as that true inward experience 
of the maJigaant nature and terrible power of sin which comea 
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through a Beripaual apprebenaioa 01 God's chanetel'. .. I wu 
aIi'Ve withollt the law once," says the A.poetIe," but when the 
commaadment came, fin revived, and I died. .ArId the eom· 
mandment which was ordained to life, I foaM to be anto death." I 
Why find the commandment" to be unto death," if alilae needed 
was to be taught what it was? The Apostle hilMelf fumisbet 
the answer: .. When the eommalldment came, sin revived, and 
I cDed." The knowledge of the eommandment brought to bil 
1001 aa awful se08e of guilt, but it 811"" neither expiation for ,. 
Ilor deliverance from ita power. It ahowed him that he was 
ruined, and there it left him, crying: .. 0 wretehed man~ that I 
am! who .hall deliver me from the body of tIais death ... • It 
.... this apprehension of his lost condition - not tbe diBCOvery 
that he WIlIIted more light, but, through light already received, 
that·he needed a Redeemer-which led Paul to Christ Thu. 
we are naturally brought to tbe true view of our Samur's JMJr. 
lOll and otiee. which i.: 

S. The view that regards him as a Dit1Me lUdemNr. This 
includes both hie per .. and his qffo:e. In his pel'llOn he ia .. Gocl 
maoifeat in the flesh," IUId hiB ofiiee is to .. lave bis people from 
their Mas j" ave them in every respect ill which they need sal· 
"arion. The moment tbat we aprrehend. Chriat lUI a Dit1irte 
~ ill die per .. ~ 1M emw.l ~ Made .flu/&, every 
.teciaIatioll OIIBceraiog him, ia both the Old and the New T ..... 
ment, &lla into ita right place, and become. nalllra1 .. d al'f'I'O'" 
priate; and we become, at the Bame time, delightfully COIleciuu. 
that in him we baTe found the A.lmighty Helpel' whom onr IIOlIIa 
Deed, a haven where O\1r tempest-wued .pirits can east ucbor 
&DU find reat" sure and steadfast-" Here, then, we have both 
the criteria of tnlth, which we found to be both wantiog in tJae 
former vie~. Christ offers bimBelf not only as lUI all· •• ffi.cient 
teacher. to show WI our duty, but also as an all'BufficieDt 
Redeemer to deliver UB from our siBs. Tbe aalvatiOD whicla he 
offers is a complete salvation. lt extendB to all oar WBlltB, aad 
..stiafies them all j 80 that iD bim we find the very Saviour set 
iOrth in God's word 118 .. able to save them to the utterlDOlJt that 
eome uoto God by him J'" No view of the redemptioo which. 
God oB'era liS thIoogh his Son i8 more animating than lIU.s of ita 
eompreheaaivenea. Ita provisienl cover the whole groUDcl oC 
our fallen condition, and meet all ita DeCea.itiea. 

1 Bom. 7: 9, 10. I BolD. 7: U. • Reb. 7: 26. 
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The gift of tbe Holy Spirit is it!lelf tbe fmit of Cbrist's redemp
tion, and he leads the soul to Christ for belp. One of the first 
effects of his illumiD1lting influence is a sense of guilt, which 
becomes the more deep and distressing the more we lesrn of 
God's infinite purity, and of tbe comprehensiveness and spirit
uality of his law. This sense of guilt, when it comes through 
the study of God'. word, carries with itself the evidence that it 
is no fantasy, but a dreadful reality; and it sets us at once upon 
the inquiry: .. How shall I make my peace with God !" It is 
oDly tbe ignorant and light-minded that can here tbink of their 
supposed good works. In the same degree in which we have a 
true and deep apprebension of God's wrath as resting upon ottr 
BOuls, do we also feel our inability to lift off from them the 
dreadful liurden. To know, through the revelation of God's 
Word a.nd Spirit, that we are under condemnation as sinners, ill 
to know that we can offer to God no propitiation for our sins. 
'TIlus the way is prepared for a revelation to the soul of Chril't's 
atoning sacrifice; and the deeper onr sense of guilt, the more 
gloriOl1S does this revelation appear. It rises upon the tempel't. 
tossed soul like a clear morning after a dark and tempestuollS 
night Here is help, indeed, laid by God himself upon one that' 
is mighty. God himself" has loved us, and sent his Son to be 
the propitiation for our sins," 1 and be cannot but accept the 
atonement which his own grace has pronded. '!'he great ques
tion of jU'8ti1i.cation before God is solved by his own act in set· 
ting forth Jesus Christ" to be a propitietion through faith in his 

, blood," "that be might be just, and the justifier of him that be· 
lieveth in Jesus." I How does tbe sinner, wliol!e !!Oul has been 
pre"sed down to the earth under a sense of guilt, exult in bavin8' 
fonnd a way of jUl!tifieation that stands not on the ground of hia 
own merit, bl1t of God's I!Overeign grace! And, as be a:dvaJlees 
in the Divine lif~, he is constantly making new discoveries of hi. 
exceeding sinfuln4!sB, sucb a. must tttterly overwhelm him and 
driYe him to despair, were it not tbat God, at the same time, 
makes corresponding revelations of the infinite fulness of Chn.ra 
atoning sacrifice; 8<1 that, while he is continually sinking deeper 
in self-abasement, bis confidence in Christ's redemption rises 
higber and higher. He ill emptied of self-right~usness that he 
may be filled with the' folness of Christ'" righteousness. 

1 1 101m ,,~ 10. • Jlom. 3: II, Ie. 
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Another feeling which alway. aacompaniM the sease of pilt 
awakeaed ill the soul by God'i Spirit, &ad which groww with it. 
powth, i. that of moral illlpoteDce. If the coovi«ed .ianer 
Mel tbat lie caa offer to God DO aatial'aetioD for hit aial, be aeea, 
aIao, ~'ith equal clearne .. , hi.a inability, without the belp of God'. 
pace, to deliver himself from their power. It is ooly they wM 
are profoundly igaorant of Gocl'. a..w and of tbemaelvM thllt 
can imagine the work of turniDg iDwatdly and oatwaJdly hOIll 
.in to holiness to be one that is to be a.ceompJiahed by their owa 
unaided power as free &genu, whenever it aball mit tbeiI' 008-

venieoce. He who baa made tbe discoTe.,. that C.od's law is 
"spiritual," extending to hia UliDoet thou"hta and affectioaa, .... 
learned also that he is" carnal, IOld nDder 1iD."" ud that a 
mightier arm than his own i.a needed to break off bi.a fetters, aad 
set hill lOul at liberty It is true that, in yielding hi_If to the 
dDmioioll of sin, he is oonaciously free; aacl it it precisely ttu. 
that mak .. hia oonditioD 10 dreadful Were hi. sin neceaitated. 
u might plead this in aelf-ju.tificatioa. Bat DOW lae is inWllldlJ 
oooacioua that the aame faellhaea which be pvee to the world 
lie has power to give to laia Maker; I.bat, in chuc»ing the service 
of Kammon rather th .. of Cluiat, he acta at a free reaponaible 
beiQC; tl-.t .eitber God, nor mUl, DOr &taa oompela the 
cboioe, but that it is bi.a 0... proper act for whieb be will be 
jl1.lUY Uld raponsible at the lut day. But, with tIai.a full ODD

..siouneM of freedom and reapooaibility, be become. IDOte ud 
, more eoovillced of the impotence of his will in .. peat to every

tlWag good - ita moral, not ita natllral impoteace -lill be ~ 
atlut to feel, in the very C8Dtre of IUs being, that, unless God 
iaterl108e, ain will ha.ve domiDioa over him, and tJaat, if the 
qaealiOil be whelb.er he shall, by hia own proper power unaided 
fIom above, lift. hi • .aul out of the pit of eoauption. in which it 
it soak, and raiae it lip to boIineu ud COIDIawUon with God. 
his C&I8 is absolutely bopeleaa, IU much 10 .. if he were alreWy 
ill the pit of despair. Thus is he forced to cry out: "0 wretched 
III&Il that I am! who aball deliv8I' me fRIIIl the body of this 
death! ". And to the man wlw NDda up to heavea &his pray. 
from the inmoat depths of his apirit, it i. vaia to offer a SaviotK 
wbo it DO more tun a ~her aad wim .. for the tnith. It ill 
the knowledge of the truth which hu Down mm biB helpl .. 

1 .... 7:' .. • Boa. 7: II. 
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eondition ud filled hie soul with the blackness of despair. He 
Deeds redemption from the indwelliDg power of sin, not len 
tIaan from the carse of God's broken law; aod Bach redemption 
God off~rs him through Christ in the gift of his Spirit. And 
bow glorious does tltis graee appear in tbe honr of the soul's 
extremity! Christ offers himself to lhe sinner 88 his sanctUica· 
tioa, not less than his justification; as one who can al'ld wi1! 
make al1who come ttt him in faith, victorions over the inward' 
tomlpt.ion of their ~, and raise them Bt last' to the perfect 
purity and bleesedlle88 of heavoeo. 

These two pmvisiOtM of Christ's redemption, pardon and 
BMlctification, include in themselves all oiher needed blessings, 
guidanee, discipJine, protection. support, comfort, and the ever-
laetiog fruition of heaven. "He that spared oot his own Son, 
bot delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with him 
also freely give us all things?" 1 They who have learned to 
depend 00 Christ for pardon and 88DctificaUon, ha~ leanaed· 
that in him all f"lllen dwells. They daily lean their whole 
8001 upon him with holy composure and gladness, and are filled 
with the delightfbf 88sUr&l'lCe that in him all ~ir W110ts are 
.. tisfied. Ctmst lives il'l their eouls, 88 the centre abont which 
their warm afi'eetions cluster, and without their souls in their 
daily life. Now ther need no human teacher ~ expound to 
them the mea.ning of those (ltrobg &gares by whieh tbe holy 
8cri~rell eet forth the umon between Christ and his disciples, 
aud the quickeniDg power that flows from him through tbil 
ooion, into their BOttis. They have themselves drank of the 
water that Chriet gives, a1td it has berome ilftbeir SOltiS .. a weD 
of water springing up into everlasting life,'" and flowing onto 
thence in .. rivers of li~ng water." I They have become 
branches of the trlle vine, Bnd they feel the life-giving current 
flowing from it through their whole being, and making them 
green and fruitful. 

It is from this position alone that we can rightly understand 
aud interpret our Lord'8 discourse in tbe .8ynagogue at Caper. 
naum. Tbe ground-idea which underlies it throughout i8: C/trir, 
ifl '* pertrtmaJity, die lYe and ,~ce of the MJrd. Throughout 
the whole address our Lord draw8 the confidence of his hearers 

I Rom. 8:81. • ... 7: .. 

.. 
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to his own penon, as the centre wheace ftows forth the redemp-
bon of both soul and body. He does not occupy bimself, .. 
did the propheta before him, with directing them to God for aal· 
vation (thougb this he m~ht have done, for in the work of 
redemption be and the Father are ODe1), but be set. forth him· 
self, as having in himself life. aDd giving life to all that eome to 
him. And he not ooly can. himtelf " the living bread wbicll. 
e&me do,,", from heaven," of which all wbo eat aball live for
ever, but be particularl.aea his fleah ud his blood: "Wboeo eateth 
my flesh ud drinketh my blood bath etemal life, and I will 
n.iae him np at the last day. FOl' my deab is meat indeed, and 

. my blood i. drink indeed."· Tbua, wbile he makes the idea of 
faith in his penon more certain IUld prominent, he alao fore
ahadows, .. will be SboWIl hereafter, the great idea of the eucha· 
riat, whicb is: CIuVt. cnu;i/i«l, tM lifo tMd ~ qf IAe IOItL 

The true view of Christ .. a .DirNte RedeetIIeT who baa made 
propitiation for sin through bis blood; who, through the indwell. 
iIIg of the Holy Ghost, cleanaes the heart from the poUutioll of 
aiD; alld wbo will, at the lut day, raise the bodies of aU who 
believe on him. in glory; so tbat in him we have pardon, sanctifi· 
cation, the relHlrrection of tbe body, and life ev~rlaatiog; this· 
view of Christ's penoll and ofiice makes the language of the 
diseourse under couaideratioll natllral and appropriate. It is 
the very language ill which the believer who knows Christ as 
his Redeemer loves to express the fulne ... of bis eon6dence ill 
him. and tbe eompleteness of the I8Jvatioo which he receives 
through him. But to the man who hna been uoabJe to diseem 
io Christ anything more than a great &ad good teacher, sent by 
God to iustruct him concerning his duty, it must appear botb. 
exaggerated and incongruous. A strange way, truly, of con
veying the simple idea; Except ye listen to my doctrine, ye 
cannot know the truth and be saved by it j 80 Btrange that, if 
Christ be only a teacher, and not a Divine Redeemer. one 
might be excused for saying: .. This is an hard saying j who can 
hear it 1" 

1 Compare John 10: 17-00: .. M,. Ibeep bear m,. ",olee, and I know theml 
&ad die,. foUo .. me: .ad I JiTe a.co them elernlli life j aDd. the, Ibllil DeTel' 

perish, ne.ilher ahall &01 pilla them Ollt of ml hand. H, Father which gave 
them me, it a-reater than Ili! j and none i. able to piu('k them out of my 
l'uher'. hand. I and my Father arc one j" where the aaITation of believen ia 

. ueribed CO die joint IIOC of the Fa:her and the Son. 
• Mba 101 W, 65. 
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IL EXPOSITION or THE DISCOURSE. 

The historic events that gave occasion to this remarkable dill
course, are familiar to odr readers, 8.Dd need not be stated in 
detail. Our Saviour had miraculously fed a great multitude in 
the desert region that borders the north·east coast of the Sea of 
Galilee.1 Under the immediate impression of this miracle, tile 
people were ready to .. take him by force, to make him a king." I 
To avoid this, Jesus retired" into a mountain himself alone ;" 
and, in the course of the follo,,'ing night, miraculously joined his 
disciples, who had sailed for Capernaum, by walking on the sea. 
The day following, the people, finding that both Jesus and his 
disciples had departed, followed bim to Capemaum. where they 
found him teaching in the synagogue. 

V. i5. And wben they had found him on the odiC!' .ide of the lea, tbey said 
uto him: Rabbi, WileR camelli tboa hither' 

.. The other side of the sea" is here the western side, to which 
they had just returned from" the desert place, belonging to the 
city cn.lled Bethsaida." Their question implies wonder at the 
unexplained manner of our lArd's passage. They had been 
present when the disciples embarked without him, Ilnd yet there 
was no other boat in the place. 

V.28. JelllU Inswered them, and laid: Verily, Terlly, I fOy onto you, Yo 
_It me.. lIIOe becaose yo I8W aiglll, boe beca_ 18 did eat pf the loave., aDd 
'Were filled •• 

The words tfblfl I1f1ptia (C1'1l'lf4 without the article) should be 
rendered.: ye ,aw sigm. They contain a general reference to 
hi. miracles which the multitndes had witnessed. Our Lord 
doe. not mean to deny that they had, in Borne sense, been moved 
to follow him by the sight of his mirades; but he teaches that 
it was not the miracles themselves that attracted them, but only 
the earthly good which they had received from them. 'I'he tnle 
end of CI1rist's miracles was to manifest his Divine glory, and 

1 It 11'11 "a duert place belonging to the city called BeUlBllida" (Luke 9: 10), 
which la.r in GaUIODitCl, at the north_tern extremity of the laIte, near die eD· 
trance of the Jordan. 

I V.16. ·4~J.;Hff ClI~nW, tv «ize and bear Ai", offi" triv.pl&; the appreprlaal 
word for loch an ace. Tacitull, Hilt. L. I. Cap. »9. 

VOl>, XL No, 44. 60 
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thus draw men to himself .. their divinely constituted Teacher 
and Lord. But these men valued them only for the loaves and 
fishes which they had furnished, and they 80ught in Jesus only 
a mini.ter to their earthly wanta. 

V.17. Workl not for lbe food wbich periabeth, bat for the food which eadal'
edl alllo nerluting life, whiC'h the Son o( man .hall giye unto you i (01' him 
hath God die Fatber _led. 

"Ewa{labae, with the Acc., is here, to gain by labor. The uni
form doctrine of the Scriptures is, that, while salvation is a git\ 
of God's free grace, the condition of our receiving it is that we 
labor for it. So in the book of Proverbs we are exhorted, if we 
would find knowledge, to seek her as silver, and search for her 
as for hid treasures, because" the Lord giveth wisdom j'" and 
tbe Apostle's injunction is: .. Work out your own salvation with 
fear and trembling. For it is God which worketh in you both to 
will and to do of bis good pleasure." • - The food u;1,ick periMeth, 
is food whose nourillhing power perishes j and which cannot, 
therefore, give eternal life. To this is opposed tlie food uhicJa 
cnduretl, unto e1:erlasting life - food which has power to give 
everlasting life to those who partake of il- To leal, is here, to 
certify; that is, to attest as the Mellsiah. God sealed JesUIi .. 
the Messiah both by bis testimony at his baptism,' and by the 
Divine works which be commissioned him to perform.' 

Our Lord advances slowly, and by several successive steps, 
to the full development of the great doctrine: .. Whoso eateth 
my flesh anrl. drinkcth my blood hath eterQallife."· The present 
"erse ('ontains his first position: The Son of man h .. tbr all who 
will come to him, food that endureth unto evcriaRtiDg life. He 
does not yet ahibit his pcrlon 88 .. the bread of life," but only 
declares that he has this bread to bestow upon men. The occa
sion of this figure, which he UDfolds with such Divine grandeur 
and majellty, rising continually higher in his representations of 
himself, was the perishable bread wherewitb he had fed the 
multitude on the other side of the sen.. Thus he sought to raise 
their low and earthly minds to the pursuit of spiritual good. 

1 ·~rd;~. By rendering" Labor wo(," our tran.laton haTe obllCllred die 
'Nnnecrion between Ibis exbortalion and tbe qaestion iD the nne (ollowing. 

1I ProT. 1I: lJ.-1. I Phil. 2: 11, 13. , Mau. 3: 17, aL 
• John 5: 86. • V. M. 
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V. !l8. They said, therefore, unto him: What shall we do that we may work 
the worb of God 1 

71&e wurks of Gocl, are works which he requires and approves. 
Jesus had just exhorted the multitude to work for the food which 
endureth unto everlasting life. They correctly understood him 
to he speaking figuratively of a religious service which God will 
reward with eternal life; but, in accordance with their legal 
notions, they thought at once of some particnllll outward duties. 
The plural number is not without significance. It points to 
.. the broken manifoldoess of legal works." 1 

V. 29. Jesus Answered and said unto them: This is the work of God, that ye 
believe on him whom he hath &ent. 

He calls off their thoughts from the multiplicity of outward 
legal observances, through which they had been taught to seek 
salvation, to the one inward and spiritual work of faith in him
s.elf; a work which comprises in itself the sum of aU that God 
requires. 

VI. 30. :n. They said, therefore, unto him: What sign showest thou theu, 
that we may lee and belieye thee 1 what dost thou work 1 Our fllthers did eat 
manna in the desert j as it ill written: He gave them bread from henen to eat. 

Nothing can more forcibly illustrate the truth of our Lord's 
declaration: .. Ye seek me, not because ye saw signs. bitt because 
ye did ea.t of the loaves, and were filled," than this reply to his 
demand of faith in himself. If his miracles had made on their 
minds a true impression, by revealing to them his Divine char
acter and mission, then would they have 'been ready to receive 
him, aDd submit themselves to his authority. But in the Sa
viour's mighty works they had seen and admired, not his glory, 
but only the gratification of their earthly desires. Now that he 
attempts to call them away from earthly to spiritual good, they 
at once deny his claim to their faith and obedience. Here the 
words of Calvin are very pertinent: If If Christ had offered them 
hope of earthly felicity, they would have greeted him with con-
tinued applanse; he wonld have been saInted by them withollt 
controversy as Prophet, and Messiah, and Son of God; now, 
because he rebukes them for being too much given to the flesh, 
they do not think him worthy of being fur~her listened to."I-

1 Die aenplitlerte Vielheit der o.etawette.-De W.,., in IDeo. 
• Commcnlai7 on John, in loco. 
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What Iign llwuJut tlwu tI&e1I., tAat lOe may «e and beline ? They 
set aside the miracles which they had already witnessed, as 
incompetent to prove bis Messiahahip, and demand of him a 
sign of a different character; namely, a sign from heaven, which 
the pharisees also demanded.1 - What don tJwu toork? that is, 
what work that may claim our faith in thee as the Mell8iah.
Our .fatlt~r. did eat maftM _ the de,m. This seems to be an 
indirect way of demanding from Jesus a repetition of the miracle 
of the manna. And this is made more probable by the Jewish 
tradition that the Messiah should renew this wonder, which may 
be found in all the collections of Rabbinic doctrines. We quote 
from Schottgen: 

.. Midrash Coheleth, foL 73, 3. Rabbi Berechia has said in 
the name of Rabbi Isaac: As was the first Redeemer [Moses], 
80 also shall be the last. The filSt Redeemer caused manna to 
descend (lu;, nit ~,;,); as is said, Ex. 16: "': .And I II1iJl rain 
bread from Maven ffN ~ So also the last Redeemer caUSeal 
manoa to dellcend, as is said, Ps. 72: 16: There 6hoJl be a muIti
tJUie of COT7& upon the eartla .... 1 They lay stre88 on the fact that 
the manna descended from heaven: Be gave them bread.from 
MOIfJen to eat. I Thus they represent the manna as a sign from 
heaven, in contraat with the Saviour's miracles, which were 
only earthly signs. In this objection of the multitude we have 
a perfect embodiment of the spirit of unbelief, which is always 
captious and uureasonable, demanding, not simply evidence of a 
solid and satisfactory character, but such evidence as it chooses 
to prescribe. 

1 Matt. 16: 1. Mark 8: 11. 
I KidrMcb Cohelelh, (ol. 73,'. B. Benchia IIOIDHte B. ~ dixi,: Q..

tMbeod_ Goil pri-, .u: qwqw frit pwttrwaw. GrIIl,n- (1:n n" ., • .,'''') 
dt!.otndere fent MOR, q. d. Ex. 16: •. Et pluere faciam .Tobia paoem de coe1o. 
Sic quoque Uoll po«'mAlU d~.focit MOR, q. J. P,. 72: 16. Erit multitlldo 
frumenti .uper terram. ScbOctgeaii Horae Hebraicae at Talmudicae j VoL L 
p.359. 

In the w& of the &boT" qllcMatiOU, th., from PI. 71: II, die worda o( &he oriF· • 
n.l are: c"P! ~11:":I! r;.~\ "~-r'1! 'l'!~. while the Eugliah Tenion renden: 
1lere Mall IN! all handful of CGnI i,. 1M eonl 1I}lOft rlte top of 1M WIOIIIIIGiIU. Bllt 
many take the word r~~ , .. did the Rabbi here quoted, in the aenle of .... 
__ . This gin. the following: There sh.1I be an .bundance of corn on the 
eanh on &be top of the mountains; which Rabbi IMM interpreted 01 an abaa· 
uDae of m.un. conring the _Ilown·tope. 

• Tho referellClt II to Pt. 78: J., II. 
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V. sa. Thea 1 _ _ unto them: Verily, verily, I .ay unto rou, Mc»es 
pTe you no' that bread from hea.veo j but my Fa.ther giyeth you the true bread 
From hea.Ten. 

In this answer the Divine wisdom of our Lord shines forth 
with heavenly brightness. Instead of pausing to discuss with 
them the question of a renewal of the sign of manna, he calls 
off their thoughts at once from the material to the spiritual; 
and, at the same time, prepares the way for exhihiting himself 
as a true sign from heaven in the highest and noblest sense.
M()$e8 gave you Mt tJuu breadfrrnn heaven. The meaning is, that 
the manna which Moses gave to the 1sraelites came only from 
the material heavens, and was, like them, material in its nat.ure. 
It was .. the meat which perisheth," and therefore unable to give 
life to those who partook of it.1 _ But my Father givetJt you the 
true bread f'frnn heaven.. bread which comes from the true 
heaven, and is itself true bread. Thus he sets it in strong con
trast with the manna in respect to both its source and its nature. 

v. as. For the bread of God l. that which cometh do'lfll from benen. and 
giveth life aRto the world. 

That whick corMtA dotl"n from heaven. That this is the tnte 
rendering, and not, as in our version: He whick CO'fMtJ, down 
from heaven. is

l 
manifest from the following considerations: 

First. it agrees best with our Saviour's progressive method of 
tmtalding the truth in this discourse. To have announced kim-
6elf as the bread of life, at this stage of the d.iscussion, would 
have been premature. &condly. the annunciation in the thir'y. 

,.. fifth verse following: .. I am the bread of life." plainly contains a 
Dew idea. and. as such. makes a. new impression on the minds 
of the multitude. Their response to the declaration in the pre
Bent verse was: .. Lord. evennore give us this bread." But the 
moment that he announced himself as the bread of life. "they 
murmured at him." Tllirdly. the present participle. Ii X(Ua.{W.lflOJ", 
cannot refer to the historic fact of Christ's descent from heaven. 
In this case the perfect xala{J{{J'1xa, is used. or the aorist participle 
xar(cp"~. It denotes rather the inhe:rent quality of the bread as 
heavenly in its origin. for which the present tense is appropri.ate. 
II The w.rying llse of the present, Ii xaTlz{Ja;"OJ" Ix '1. cW~ vs .. 33, 
60; and of the aorist. 0 xara{Ja. lX '1. oV(!. vs. 41, fl1 (compare vs. 
38. 42. xara{Jlptpca lX r. oue.), does not allow us tQ think. here o£ 

1 V 49. 

60· 
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au cnallage of tenses. But the ground wby Jotl. DIes, in the 
ODe case, the participle of the present, and, in the other, that of 
the aorist, is the following: vs. 33 and :;0 contain only the gene
ral description of the true heavenly bread - what it is in con
trast with the earthly manna, 80 that, in both jnstances, the pres
ent ci K4~fl{la1 ... Ix 1'. ~ is UIOO only in an adjective sense." 1 

v. M. Then said they 1lnto him: Lord, eYerDlore gi'l'c 11.1 &hit bread. 

To determine the exact meaning of these word. is a work of 
tli.fficulty. The opinion of severa! of the ancienb, aa Chrysoa. 
tom and Augustine, and of Calvin among the modems, that 
they were spoken ironically, must be decidedly rejected Ac
cording to Tholuck, they did Dot clearly apprehend what Christ 
had intended, but hoped, nevertheleu, for something that was in 
its essence earthly; very much as the Samaritan woman met 
our Lord's offer of living water with the response: "Sir, give 
me this water, that I thirst not, neither come hither to draw." I 
But perhaps they understood our Lord's words in the preceding 
verse of a repetition of the miracle of manna in t\ higher form. 
ILDd asked accordingly that he would evermore feed them with 
such bread. 

V. 36. Bat J_ Did 1lnto them: I am the breed or life: be that cometh 
&0 me .balI oeYer laaoger; and he tba, beliefttla on me .ball neYer !hint. 

Ol1r Lord now annOl1nces, for the first time in this discourse, 
tM! great cenu-al doctrine of the Gospel, that he is himst{f the 
life and sustenance of the soul. Towards this his words had 
been tending from the beginning. The order of development 
is tbi3: Christ has the bread of life to gil·"! this bread ducrndJ 
from heaven;A this bread is hi1rnclf. What follows is an expan
sion and particularization of the high truths contained in the 
rreseet annunciation. We must carefully notice the solemn 
earnestness with which our Lord insists on tbe fact that sal
vation is not something out of himllelf, to which he caD direct 
men, but a well-spring residing within himself and flowing out 
from himself to sinners. Prophets and apostles could instruct 
men where eternal life may be fouud, and to this work wu' 
their office limited; but Christ gietl men {'ternal life of his own 

1 Lucke, Com. iiber Joh. iD loco. I lohn 4: Hi. • V.lI7. • V. 33. 
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proper power. He does not direct them elsewhere for help, but 
Qffers himself as an all-sufficient Helper.-Be that comRti, to me, 
shall never hunger. To come to Christ is to give ourselves up 
in unlimited faith. love and obedience to his control. Thus we 
feed on Christ, and find all our wants satisfied. - Be that 
believeth Oft "Ie slwlJ ne-ver t.llirst. This is added to complete the 
idea 'of sustenance. In food and drink lies the full nourishment 
of the body. So Jesus is the food and drink of the believer's 
sOIlI, and in him all its. desires are satisfied. 

V. 36. But I aRid nnto yon, that ye have both seen me, and believe not. 

The Saviour understood well how offensive to the multitude 
would be this annulIIwemenl of himself as u the bread of life;" 
and he anticipates their cavils by upbraidiug them with their 
unhclief. - HaL'e ooll, seen f7U!: that is, have seen my miracles. 
- And believe tUJt. You refuse to receive the evidence which 
they give of my Divine mission. The question has been 
rai~ed: lVIt.en bad Jesus said this? Not directly in the present 
discourse, but virtually in the tWf>nty-sixth verse; for the words: 
"Ye seek me, not because ye saw the miracles," imply that, 
though they had seen his miracles, they had hardened their 
hearts against their proper influence, which was to produce 
faith in himself. If one is not satisfied with this explanation, 
then he must refer the words either to something omitted in the 
Evu.ng~i:;t's record, or (what is more probable) to former decla
ratiuns made by JeljU8 to the people of Capernl1uw. 

V. 3i. All that the Futber l!iveth me. shall come to me; and him that com
eth to me, I will ill no wizle CR.~t out. 

The nellter "Ii" is l1!1pd here, as elgewhere hy John, collec
tively for the D1asculine.1 - .4// tltaf tile PaUl'" gil'etlt me. (,rlXl. 
gives men to the Son in his eternal purpose,· and also by his 
executive act in carrying out that purpOse. The reft:rence here 
is to the executive act, that of draWing' and teaching;' which 
will he consirlered hereafter. Having upbraided his hearers 
with their hardness of heRrt and unbelief in rejecting him, the 
Saviour'adds a solemn admonition of their dependence on his 
Father's grace that they may receive him and be saved. Thus 
he seeks to humble their pride and bring them to serious con-

1 V.39. 17: 2. 1 John 5: 4. I Eph. 1: 4, 5. 3: 11. 'V.«. 'V.45. 
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eideration and reJK"ntance. Tben, from the fulneM of bie com
passionate heart, he sets forth tbe greatDea. and certainty of 
the salvation which he oftera to loat sinn era. 

V •. 38-40. For I came down from ban'en, Dot that I 1111gb, do mine own 
will, bat the wiU or bim that lent me. And tbi. i. tbe Fathe,', wiII wbo bath 
Rnt me. that or all wbit"b he hatb giTen me, I .hoald ICHMI nothing, bat .bonld 
ntiae it ap at the last day. For thl. is the,..i11 of him that lent me, that every 
one wbo !leeth the Son and belieTeth on bim, maT hue everluting lift!: and I 
will rai.te him ap a, the Iut day. 

Not to do mine 0Il'n tcill. This accords with tbe uniform rep
resentation of the New Testament, that Christ acts not of him
self, but in accordance with a commission received from the 
Father. He comes to do, not his own, but the Father's will, aa 
has been funy shown in the first part of the present Article. 
What is the Father's will in sending him he proceeds to unfold. 
-1 &IwultJ ~~. He had just before declared, that all 
whom the Father bad given him should come to him. He DOW 

adds that not one of them shall be lost He will keep them aU 
to the end, and raise the.m up at the last day. This agrees with 
another of his declarations: .. My shee" hear my voice, and I 
know them, and they follow me: and J give unto them eternal 
life; and they shall never perish. neither shall anyone pluct 
them Ollt of my hand." 1 In both of these passages there is a. 
tacit claim to the posse8sion of "all power in heaven undin 
earth," t for lInless he were able to ~verrome all opposition in 
heaven a.nd in earth. he could not thlls gnarantee the final sal
vation of everyone whom the Father has given him. - &t!tA 
t,Ju., So,. and believeth on /tim. These words are opposed to those 
which he had already llsed of the multitude: .. Ye 'have both 
Been me, a.nd believe not."· To !:lee the Son, is to have an 
inward discovery, through the Father's drawing and teachillgr 

of his Divine glory and excellence. Sucll a view of Christ is. 
~ways connected with fmth in him. - May/wve everlasting lifo:: 
and I wilt failse I~im up at tlte last da!l. These two expressions. 
contain tile whole idea of salvation. First. they who belieVe> 
on Christ, }wv~ e\-erlasting life as a present spiritual posaession.. 
Through their uuion with Chri8t, which implies \he iocil'ient 
restoration of their sollis to God's moml image. eternal litei:s. 
already begun within them, alld shall be l'erl,etullled und per~ 

1 John 10: 17, 18. • Matt. 28~ 18. • V.36. 
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fected in eternity. In this sense Christ repeatedly declares that 
they who believe in himself, shall never die. II This is the 
bread which cometh down from heaven, that 11 man may eat 
thereof and not die." 1 II Whosoever liveth and believeth in me 
shall never die."· &condly, they who believe in Christ shall be 
raised up by him at the last day. The restoration of the life of 
the body, in a glorious and perfect form, is the crowning act of 
Christ. Thus he abolishes death spiritual and corporeal, and 
presents his ransomed ones before his Father's throne II holy 
and without blemish" in ~th 80ul and body. .. 

V •. .( I, "2. The Jewe, therefore, murmured at him, because he ~nid :. J am the 
breat) which came down from heaven. And they eaid: Ja not this Jesop, the 
100 of Joseph, whose father and mother we koow' how Is it then that he salth : 
I came down flOm hea~n? 

Our Saviour's gracious words found no response in the hearts 
of his hearen!. They could see only the lowliness of his out
ward condition. It did not accord with their ideas of the Mes
siah that he should be of humble parentage, like themselves. 
How the 80n of Joseph and Mary, whom they bad 80 long 
known as their neighbors, should claim a heavenly origin they 
could not comprehend; and they would not reeeil'e his teati
mony. 

V.. 43-&5. JfIIRII, tIlereI'Oft, an.wered IIld tafd umo th_: Jlarmllr IIG4 
amour yo_I,... No man eao rome to 1M, except &be :ra •• wIIo MIll MDt 
me draw him: and I will rai.. him up a£ the Iall day. It i. mUten ia the pro
phew: And they shaU be all taught of God. Every man therefore, that hath 
heard, and, bath learned of the Father cometh unto me. 

Jesus did not pause to answer the question Jaised by the D.1wti
tude: .. How is it then that he saith, I came down from heaven?" 
The mystery of .. God 'manifest in the flesh" is to be received, 
Dot upon philosophic explanation, but upon Divine testimony; 
and such was the testimony of Jesus, for God had doubly sealed 
it; by his own voice from heaven, and by the mirQ.cles which he 
commil8ioned him to perform in his name. Instead of wasting 
time in the discussion of this point, the Saviour WBmS them 
against a murmuring spirit, and, in connection with this, reminds 
them ~t their dependence upon his Father's help for ability to 
believe OD himself. The drawing of the Father is the same Il4 

1 V. liO. • Julin 11: IIi. 
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his u.4Clmlg; for the pusage from Isaiah: And tMy 6hall be 
all taMglat of God,l is plainly cited as an example of this draw
ing. The natural condition of all men is briefty but most for
cibly described by the Apostle Paul: II Having the understand
ing darkened, being alienated from the life of God through the 
ignorance that is in tbem, because of the hardne88 of their 
hearts." I They are ignorant alike of God and of themselves, 
and do not understand their need of a spiritual salvation, such 
as Christ oifers. Hence he must be to them II as a root out of 
dry ground," in whom they can discern .. DO beauty that" they 
.. shoul~desire him." And as this is a 1I1iIJMg ignorance, having 
its ground in " the carnal mind" which is "enmity again!!t God," 
they will never, self-moved, recover· themselves from it; but 
will cherish it, and periah in it. To say this, which is but to 
rep('l8.t what the Scriptures declare on almost every page, is to 
affirm two things: prlt, that men's alienation from God and 
ignoraace of him constitute. in the fullest sense of the words, 
II ~ 1toU. for which God jutly holds them responsible;' 
"~. that it constitutes afolal hMtlrattce to their BIilvation; 
80 that, if God do not interpoee to bring them back to himself, 
they mut perish. The- Father draws men to Christ by teach
ing them both their need of spiritual se.lvation, and the glorionl 
excellency and sufficiency of the Redeemer whom. he has pro
vided for them; and also by giving them grace to yield them
Hives up in hearty obedience to his authority, and make him 
the oeDtre of their confide Dee and love; or, in 8eriptural lan- . 
gaage, he II shines in their hearts, to give the light of the knowl
edge of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ;"· and 
Of worD in them to will and to do of his good pleasure."' Thus 
they, with the inward ear, hear and learn of the Father, and 
come to the Son for eternal life.' 

In these words of our Saviollf we have an instructive example 
of the true method of dealing with caviling unbelievers. This 
is, not to be always reasoning the case with them. and dwelling 

I lMiab W: 13. I Eph. ,: 18. 
• The camal miod (r41 ~ r" ~) ilthe f'ree pnf'erence of' the world 

to God i and, ,beref'ore, eTeI'J .tate of' mind that an- from it i. alao free. 
, I Cor. ,: 6. , PIjiI. I: 13. 
• TraAi _ dicit, qaorum menta llIamiaa, Dea., et eorda leetit lie format 

In Cbrl.ti ohedieutiam. Cal"ia in loco. Tbi. giftt the two parca 01 which the 
Dinne drawing eon.is" i the ilI_irtat;' of tIM _l1li-" .. ..- illlUDinat," IUId 
the irojfllMei"l oj'lIw wlll-"corda toed, lie fUraaL 
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upon their ability and obligation as free agents; but also to 
exhibit, in full measure, their dependence upon Divine grace, 
and urge upon them the duty of a childlike and believing spirit. 
Human ability and responsibility constitute an important part of 
the truth, and should, therefore, be preached clearly and boldly; 
but human perverseness and dependence upon God is an equally 
important part, and should be preached with equal clearness and 
boldness. And this latter portion of the tmth is peculiarly 
adapted to humble that proud and self-sufficient spirit whieh is 
the tme root of caviling and unbelief. When exhibited in a. 
Scriptural form its tendency is, not to quiet men inp~tina
tion and inaction, but rather to impel them to "work out" their 
.. own salvation with fear and trembling," under the awful oon
viction that, if they provoke God to withdraw from them his 
grace, they are undone forever. If anyone hesitates to rna.ke a. 
full e.xhibition of the Seriptural doctrine of meo's dependence 
on God for moral power to receive Christ, through fear of its 
being perverted, let him remember that the doctrine of human 
ahility has also, in a coDnUeas multitude of cases, been per. 
verted to presumptuous self-confidence, and the consequent 
fatal neglect of repentance and faith. It is the preacber's duty 
and wisdom to exhibit all parts of Divine truth in due propor
tion, and put men upon their responsibility to God for the right 
use of it. 

. V. 46. N~ tb. &8y man bllda see. the Fadler, IIIIn he wbo " vi God j be 
hath Iee1l the Father. 

These words, in their outward form, seem intended to guard 
against a misapprehension of the declaration just preceding: 
.. Every man, therefore, that hath beard, and bath learned of the 
Father, cometh unto me j" as if it had referred to an immediate 
and full vision of God. But while they do this, they Illso set in 
strong contrast our Saviour's knowledge of the Father and that 
of all mere men. .All who are taught of God see him indirectly 
by an inward spiritual vision. To some, as to the ancient pro
phets, he hus made a direct revelation of himself, but only 
in a certain measure, such as the present wants of his church 
demanded; But the Son has .. seen the Father," in a full 
and absolute sense. He dwelt .from eternity in his bosom, 
and his knowledge of him is perfect, in both manner and 
measure. .. No man hath seen God at any time; the only 
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begotten Son, which is in the boeom of the Falber, be bath 
declared ma" I . 

V .. "7~1. Veril,.. veril,.. I la,. anlO ,00: he that beliencb on IDe ha&h 
e"n!rluung life. I am the bread of life. Yoar fa&hen did eat JDaana in &he 1Iil· 
deroeae, and are dead. Tbis is the bread which com .. th down from heaven, chac 
ooe -1 eat thereof, aDd DOt die. J am &he liYi~ bread whieh _ dOWll from 
__ : II aD,. S •• c of dI. "'-d be ,ball II.,. bonw; and die ..... *'1 
will am ia ., ... fticIll ril ri'" for the life 01 &he werW. 

Jesus now enlarges upon his previona declaration: .. I am the 
bread of life," and OOIltruta it with the manna which the Israel. 
ite. ate in tbe wildemell. Tbe.t wu "the foOd which periaheth," 
ad they who partook of it died; bu.t be is the liNg bread fiom 
heaftn, of which whosoever eats sball liYe forever. Ia what 
sense this is spoten. baa been already shown.'- n.u .. the bread 
urIaic4 ~ "'*"'frDIII ~ The meuiUS is: This, and not 
the manna which Jour f&then ate. The interpretation of ohflf 
in the IMlDIe of ak)\, IJf IMCl ~,' i. nDnatunU. - I ... Me __ 
ifftJ brNtl. Jeeua ealIs himself tbe lmag bread, beeaU8e he baa 
liCe in himself', ad therefOre pea tile to all who feed Dpon him. 

TluuI tar our Lord carries out the. simple fipleot .. the baftd 
of life." But he now adds: Awl,. hretMl tJ.t I fAlIiIl gifIe v "'f 
..fh4, tIIiio\ I II1ill 8* for tIN lffe of tI&e fIJOrld. There can be DO 

reaoaable doubt tbat these words refer to hia' 81I:piatory death 
on the CroBS, and thus contain an allusion to the tIJa!I in wltieh 
he is to become, to all who belie.-e OIl bim, the bread of life. 
For, Firllt, this is their most natural (tather, we might say, their 
only na.tural) ref'erence. &CMtd1tj, it is altogether in accordance 
with our Lord's manner, in addressi~ the multitude. tbat he 
should thus aBode beb.lhand to his death. .. Wbea ye have 
lifted up the Son of man, then shall Je bow that I am he.'" 
" And I, if I be lifted. up from the earth, will dl8.w all men unto 
me.'" II Except a com of wheat fall into the ground ad die, it 
abideth alone i but if it die, it briageth forth much fmit."· .. I 
lay down my fife for the aheep.'" TIcinUg, these words are the 
iatrodnction to the address that follows on eating Chriat's fiesh 
ad drinking his blood l which, lUI will presently be shown, must 
refer to his flesh and blood as made an offering for sin. 

1 John I: 18. I Notes on T. to. 
• 80 De Wettc: "SokJIU (von soIcher Kraft) itt daa - Brad, dn ... " 
, lohn 8c IS. • Joba III: 32. • Jobo Ill: it. T Joha 10: 15. 
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v. 9. 'l'be Jewl\ therefore, ItrOn IoJD01Ig th_lft', l16ying: Holt' can this 
_ "ve 1U his flesh tQ eI\' , 

Taking his word. in a. gross ootwu.rd sense, it was natuml that 
they should uk this question. But Jesu!!\ instead of paosing to 
answer it, proceeded at once to reiterate and enlarge upon the 
declaration at. which they took offence. 

VI. M-~& Then Jeeas laid anto them: Vent,., <rcrily. 1 ellS unto yoa. Ex
cept ye eat die fI..h of the Son of IIUlnl and drink hla blood. yo have no life in 
'you. Whoso catcth my flesh, and drinkcth my blood, hnth eternal life j aDd I 
'Will t:aise him up at the last day. For my flesh is food indeed, and my blood is 
drink indeed. He that eateth my flesh and drinketh my blood, dwclleth in me, 
and I ill him. As aile liYing Father hath scnt me, and I live by the Father; 10 

he that eateth me, "en he ahallli're by me. This is the bread that came down 
from heaven; not 81 your fatbel1i did eat mauna, aDd are dead: he that ute&ll. 
this bread .hall live forever. 

The exact. interpretation of these worda haa been a matter of 
much controversy. We may mention, as one extreme, the opin
ion that our Lord is only re&ll8erting here what he hIlS already 
said in the declaration: "I am the living bread which came 
down from heaven." Those.who maintain this view of the pas
sage understand by Qhrist's Besh and blood simply his earthly 
manifestation in a huma.u. form, taking the expre!!sioDB,jle&I' and 
blood, for the totality of his earthly personality. So among the 
ancients Basil, as quoted by Tholuc.k.: 'f1",,~ ".: '"'"' ... mi X~ • 
.-ow, "ciaa ~ ... ou rj f4V""&Jfl; buaqtUa. .. the body and blood of Christ 
are his whole mystical sojourn among men." The same inter
pretation has been adopted by several of the moderns. But 
Tholllck well remarks, on the fifty-first verse, that, .. if ChriBt 
wished by these words to e.xpress only the very same idea which 
he had before uttered, one cannot understand why he shonld 
have changed the perfectly clear expression, IroS llf4' /) Uqr~ 0 
,£41', into the obscure IrN "oJGOJ vp.ir .,.,jl' (1({llxa fWv j" and the same 
principle applies to the whole of the present passage, as compared 
witn vs. 4tl--fjO. But further than this, the repeated mention 
of Chriat's flcsn 8.Dd blood, in connection with the declaration 
already considered, that he will give his flesh for the life of the 
world, naturally leads our thoughts to his bloody death on the 
cross, when his blood was .. ahed fQr many fot the remission of 
sins." 1 

1 WheD the word. ~ .«1 .;p.. ate lUed in the New '.t1!ltam8llI, .. a general 
UpreaiOD for humanity, ther alwqs contain the &ecelSoq Idea of welllmtll. 

VOL. XI. Nu,44. 61 
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The opposite extreme is that of thoee who reCer these words 
directly to the eucharist by way of anticipation.' This baa been 
maintained by many from ancient times, ad is especially advo
cated by the interpreters of the papal church, since here they 
find a principal support for their dogma of transubstantiation. 
But when we take the true view of the Lord's Supper, that ita 
elements are .ymhoh of Christ'll atoning sacrifice, it must appear 
highly improbable that in these aolemn ueeverations our Lord 
should have referred to tnjtllhoU of an institution yet to be estab
lished, and Dot to the truth fut'/f which that institution symboli
cally sets forth. Rather was it the great central truth of Chris
tianity, his propitiatory sacrifice for tbe IIllvatioa of the world, 
which. gave rise to th.e symbols of the enebanat, that our Lord 
here anticipated, than the eucharist itself. 

And here we see the true relation of the present words to the 
eucharist They are not a reference to that institution, bot to 
the great fact of Christianity which it sets forth in a symbolical 
way. The ellchftrist and this address in the synagogue at Ca
pernaum both ha.ve for their foundation the same view of Christ 
in bis relation to believers. That .which makes the figurative 
language of the discolll'lle 80 pertinent and forcible, gives also to 
the symbols of the Lord's SUlll)er their pertinence and force. 
They both set fortb CItrUl cnu;i.foed .. tIN.food tuul driftIe of tIN 
IOu! And, in respect to the manner of representation, the agree
ment between the symbols of the eucharist and the words no, .. 
UDder consideration, is remarll:able. In both, Christ's body is 
exhibited as the food, and his blood as the drink of bis disciples. 
It is, indeed, tnte that, in the institution of the eucharist, Jesus 
employed tbe word afi,..&, body, not a~, jks4. But, since he 

pll]lical or moral. Matt. 16: 17. Johu 1; 13. 1 Cor. 15:60. Gal. I: 16. Epb.6: Ill. 
Heb.2: l-l. In this "'Iter pa8S1It,'tl it ill expreul,. alBrmed that Cbriet became a 
partaker of fle.h and blood. that he might be made .ubject 10 dellth, Ihill ~iug 
cbe wa,. in which he WI\.II to destro,. him thd had the power of death. So far, 
eben, AI &be aargument from the union 01 t"- word, goa, it .hoft thac they 
deuot.e, DOt 10 much the limple maoifUlraUo. of ewt iu hUlllan n.tuft, AI hill 
Hbjcction to death. But we doubt the c:ornc&lleu of tbe paralleli.m. 

1 The reader mlty ICC in the third part of Dr. TonIer' •.• Euay on our Lord'. 
Di~nl'lle al Caperuaum," a good summllry of tbe yiew. entenained. b,. the 
any fJUher., aftd by 101'lle modem diyine., OIl thill point. To this tre&tille we 
are iudebted for valuable suggestions, aJlhoD!.". the learDed author'. aim is dif
fereDl hm oars. He ill OOIIlbattiug the gTIIIl& error of RomauWn - thaI or 
tl'UlHNtaDtiadN. - ra&laer daall • aow humanitarian 'fiewof Chri.c's pefllOll IUld 
oIJee, 
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made a distinction between this and his blood, the meaning 'Of 
ao;". must, in this case, come to that of (Jat'~. We are not, how
ever, to inquire for the significancy of Christ's body given for 
the life of the world, apart from that of his blood shed for the 
remission of sin. The two constitute one inseparable whole. 
In giving his body, he gave also his blood; and in giving his 
blood, his body. His body procures life for the world through 
the remission of sin; his blood procures the remission of sin 
that leads to eternal life. Each symbol, then, of the eucharist 
represents the whole of Christ's propitiatory sacrifice; although, 
in accordance with the Divine declaration: If Without shedding 
of blood is no remission," 1 that of the wine brings most distinctly 
to view the idea of expiation; for the blood, which this repre
sents, is the life of the body,- and expiation lies in the giving or 
life. Accordingly, it was not to his body, but to his blood, that 
onr Saviour ascribed the power of expiation. The eucharist 
reaches the inner spiritual man through a representation made 
to the outward senses; and its twofold exhibition of Christ's 
propitiatory sacrifice nnder the two emblems of brelld and wine, 
gives vividness and completeness to the impression. Precisely 
the same effect is produced in the passage now under conside
ration, by our Lord's twofold specification of his flesh and his 
blood. Each of them contains in itself the idea of his expiatory 
sacrifice; but the separate mention of the two adds distinctness 
and force. That Jesus does not mean to ascribe to the eating 
of his flesh a signifiMbc.e separate from that of drinking his 
blood, is manifest from the general course of representation. 
He begins by mentioning his flesh alone;a then he specifies his 
llesh as If meat indeed," and his blood as It drink indeed ;" t and, 
finally, includel all in eating kimsel/,'" with this returning to th" 
representation with which he had begun: "This is that bread 
which came down from heaven.'" 

To these general remarks, we add a notice of some particular 
clauses· in the passage. In the fifty-fourth verse, the Saviour 
ascribes to eating his flesh and drinking his blood precisely the 
same efficacy which he had already done in the fortieth verse to 
seeing the Son, and believing on him; he katJ& eter1llJi life, and 
I 1I1ill raise kim up at tlte last day. From this his hearers might 

I Reb. 9: 22. 

• VI.~&. 

I Lev. 17: 11. 

i V.57. 

a V.:!l. 

• V.58. 
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have reasonably infefTed that he employed these remarkable 
words in a spiritual, and not in a grou outWU'd sense; although 
they would have still contained a mystery which nothiDg but hie 
death and resurrection for tbe salvation of men could solve. 
So in the fifty-sixth verse, he represents the effect of eating his 
flesh and drinking his blood to be a mutual union between bim
self and hil disciples, he due1kl4 in fIN. GIld I in li,.; which 
again points to a. spiritual meaJling. Then, in the following 
verse, he compa.rel the living union which exists between him
self and those who ea.t him. to that which exm. between him
aelf and the Father. -..b 1M ~ Fatlttw ~ amt tile. The 
Father is called /Wing, because he has life in himselt: and is the 
eouree of aU life. Why the words; ~ 6ettt me? Doubtleu 
to .how that he i. acting in accordance with tile Father's will. 
which is essential to the idea. that follows. -.hul I _ by * 
FQ/Aer. Of these words the beat explanation is found ill another 
declaration of the Saviour: .. As tbe Father bftth life in himself, 
110 hath he given to the Son to have life in himse1f."l As Jesus 
is the ground of life to those who ea.t him. 10 the Father is to 
him the ground of life. He lives, not separately from the 
Fa.ther, but by virtue of his union with him. Thul all is made 
to depend upon the Father, .. that God may be all in all ... • This 
ia an idea upon which Jeaus elsewhere dwelJs with solemn 
earnestness and pathos. .. That they all may be ODe; as thou, 
Fatber, a.rt in me, and I in tbee. that they also may be one in 
us; that the world may believe that thou hast sent me. And 
the glory which thou gavest me, I have given them; that they 
may be one, even as we are ODe; I in them, and thou in me, 
that they may he made perfect in one; and tha.t the world may 
know that thou hast sent me, a.nd hast loved them as thou hut 
loved me.' The same idea of oneness and subordination to the 
Father, ns the supreme Hea.d of all things, is thus expressed by 
the Apostle Paul: "All are youlS; and ye are Christ's; and 
Christ is God's."· 

V. 59. These things said he in the 1IJ1lllgOgUe, u he taught In Capemaam. 

Thc:se words indicate the close of our Lord's discourse in the 
synagogue. What follows seems to have been spoken else
where, perhaps, as De Wette suggests, on the way from the 

1 John 5: 26. I 1 Cor. 15: 28. ' John 11: 21-23. '1 Cor. 3: n, 13. 
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synagogue home; yet, in immediate connection with the forego
ing, and to a part, at least, of the same auditory. 

V. 60. Many therefore of bie diaciplea, wben thoy bad beard thr., .aid: This 
is an hard saying i who can hear it 1 

This is an hard IfMjing. They refer to what Jesus had said of 
the e~cacy of eating his flesh and drinking his blood. The 
saying was .. hard," not so much in the sense of uni7t.tel1igible, Il8 

of di&taltefid, offensive. 

Va. 61~ When Jea08 knew in hinuelf thal his di.eiplea mQnJ\nred at i., 
he said nnlO them: Doth chi. offend yon' H then ye shall see the Son of. 
man aacending up where he was before! The spirit is that whkh quickeneth; 
the ftesh profi&elh nothing: the words tbat I apeak unto you, they are spirit, and 
they are life. 

The meaning of these words has been a matter of mnch dis
cussion, and, in the interpretation of them, commentators have 
differed greatly. Without attempting to enumerate all their 
various opinions. we shall content ourselves with proposing that 
view which seems to us most accordant with the context. The 
words: Doth tltis offend you? we refer to the whole tenor of the 
preceding discourse. In this Ollr. Lord had represented himself 
as .. the living bread which came down from heaven,'· and had 
declared that, .. if any man eat of this bread, he shall live for
ever ;,. and, what seemed a still harsher assertion, he had affirmed 
of his flesh and blood: .. Whoso eatcth my flesh and drinketh 
my blood hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last 
day." Not only was the idea itself of feeding on his flesh and 
blood offensive to them, but his high claim to be the living 
bread which came down from heaven, and which hnd power to 
give etemallife to all that should partake of it, gave still higher 
offence to them. That the SOD of Joseph and Mary should not 
only claim for himself a heavenly origin, but also the power to 
bestow upon men eternal life, and the resl1rrection of the just, 
was what they could not endure to hear. In view of this Jeslls 
asks: !f tMn '!Ie IhaJl 6te ti,e &no of man ascending u.p where M 
tDaI befrA"e? as much as to say: If what I have now claimed for 
myself offends you, what will you say when you see me ascend
ing up to my original abode in heaven,l and invested with all 

1 De Welte deai. _, reference here 10 0Ill' Lord', Wil, NilJ. IIIICIIInC to 
ilia,.., OD nro poudI : jint. Ibac Joha I&Y' nothiag eoncemiDc t.bia i IICIIIICiIJ 

61- • 

• 

I 
I .,... 
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llOwer in heaven and in earth? Inltead of rf'eeding from his 
lofty po~ition because of the offence which it gave to hit heu
ers, he advances to a still higher eminence. This ill altogether 
in accordance with his general mannpr in dealing with cavillers 
and opponents. . The very Jloints at which they take exception, 
he presses the more earnestly and asserts in .till stronger terms, 
because they are points of vital importance, upon which de
pends the true apprehension of his ehamctcr and oftic.e.- 7YN 
lpirit iI that which qW:keneth, Vie jlesh projiUtA nDtbi'ltg. In thele 
words our Lord guards his hearers against the error of under
ltanding what he had said concerning himself, as the bread of 
life, and concerning his flesh and blood, as the food and drink of 
bis disciples, in a gross material way j as if he had said: I have 
spoken of myself as the living bread which came down from 
heaven, and of my flesh and blood as the food and drink of 
men, but think not thllt you are to feed upon me in a litem and 
out\Vard way. .. The spirit is that which qnickeneth, the flesh 
profiteth nothing." .. The spirit" here is not the spirit of Christ 
in opposition to his flesh, nor his Divine, in opposition to his 
human, Dature; for it is upon .. ,)~ Wurd made jlcsl." that believ
ers feed; but, .. the spirit" and .. the flesh" are here taken in 
their generic seDse, the fonner denoting that which is spir
itual, and the latter, that which is materiu.1. Jesus means that 
it is the spiritual. not the material, feeding upon himself that 
gives life.- The uxmu wl&icl. I 'Ptak 117110 you, ".ey are lpirit, and 
V.ey are lifo. These words of Jesus contained tlle true doctrine 
concerning his person aud office. The loving and believing 
apprehension of them constituted, therefore, the very act of 
feeding upon him in a spiritual way. Thl1s they becllme, to 
all who truly received them. spirit aDd life. 

tba&, iii Chrillt'. leab had DOl descended rrom beanm, 10 we ~, eoDCein of 
" &8 ucending lip wbere Cluut .... before (Jubo I: 1. 16: 28. 17: ~). BIU 
neither of theIe argumentJI hu auy mae ronoe. As 10 the Srst, it il 8uftlcientlO 
laY, tbuJobn', olllU!sion 10 oouoe i1ll II IU/lturic troy (for be doel notice it, u beret 
iucideatally) file fact at oar Lonl', bodily visible ucent 10 heanu,. hi be 
exphlinoed rather I'ntm itJI ""i_I m:tJgNitilHl iii a l"&n1iaal tnuh of Cbrutiuily • 
whida lIJIIde the cxJHicit mention of it lIDuecc ... ry. than from hia igooraooe 01' 

denial of it. Who, iRdeed. in bil 100_. can loppo.e tbat the beloved disciple 
omitted (1VIIl hi' Chriltianity tbe flict of JCS\I.:I" uroot in a bodily fora to 
heaven, wbich .... 811 universally received by the primitive church &8 tha& of Ilia 
resurrection ~ 

Aa to &be ~nd, it. eaough fO obeerve that It waa i .. r1te~ .... thMwf-. 
ill II bodilJ fIia1Ikfor'rlt. that tbe etemal Word &8reDded np when ho _ W .... 
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V,. If, 65. Bllt there are some of YOIl that belieTe Dot. }'or Jesll. kDew 
hom the begiDniDg who they were that believed not, and who should betray him. 
And he said: Therefore said I unto YOIl, that no man ran come unto me except 
it be gi¥en unto him of my Father. 

Jesus again reiterates what he had already said concerning an 
l1Dbelieving spirit, and concerning t.he necessity of Divine 
grace to a true apprehension and reception of himself. - But 
there arc SfnM if you that bcliet'e not; as if he had said: I know 
that my words will be of no avail to some of you, for you nre 
under the control of an unbelieving spirit - Except it be giun 
u"to ltim of my Father; the lame as, except my Father dmw 
him;1 except he hear and learn of my Father.1 

In bringing the present Article to a close, it may he wen to 
dwell for a few momellts upon the qnestion so much agitated 
by some of the commentators: "Thy did our Lord exercise so 
much reserve in f'xl'lnining the highly figurative language of 
this discourse? To the multitudes in the synagogue he seems 
to have ofi(!rI,d not 11 word of explanation. On the contmry. 
when they took otfen~e at his language, he only reasserted it ill 
stronger terms. It was not till after the close of the address 
that he gave to his attendants the Lrief solution: .. The spirit is 
that which quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing: the words 
that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are life." And 
we findl UpOli examination, that this accords with his usual mode 
of dealing with the people. So to the ignorant Samaritun 
woman he said: .• Whosoever drinketh of this water shall thirst 
again. Bllt whosoever drinketh of (h(' watcr that I shall give 
him shall never thirst; but the watN that I shall give him shall 
be in him a well of water springing lip int\) everlasting life ;". 
and left her to ponder in her heart the U('cp lIIeaning of the 
words. Very similar language he aduressed to the multitudes 
assembled at the feast of tabernacles.' It was not to the multi
tude, but to his disciples, that he explained the pambles of the 
8Ower, and of the tares in the field.' His general mle is thus 
stated by Mark: .. And with !Dany such parables spake he the 
word unto them, as they were able to hear it. But without a 
pamble spake he not unto them: and when they were alone, he 
expounded all things to his disciples," e 

1 V. 44. I V. 45. 
6 Matt. Ia: IS, 36. 

I John 4: 18, 14. 

• Kant 4: 81, M. 

, lohn 7: 37-39. 
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At first thought it might seem beet that the figure and the 
-explanatory key should go together. But a little reflection may 
perhaps convince us that this view is more plau!lible than pro
found. Why did Jesus addreaa the multit.ude!' in parables, and 
not by the plain statement of spiritual tmths? It W8.8 not cer-
1ainly because be wished them to remain in ignorance and 
perish. To many of them this was, indeed, the result, the fore
.seen result. But it was not the proper end which he proposed 
to himself in adopting the parabolic method of instruction. That 
-end i8 sufficiently indicated in the words just quoted: .. .At tMy 
1I1eTtJ ohk to Mar it." Their dulne88 of apprehen8ion is assigned 
by Jesu8 himself as the reason why he 8pake to them in para
blea.1 They were not prepared to receive instruction in a more 
.direct form. There was a .. needs be," lying not in Jesus's lov
ing and compa88ionate heart, but in their low and carnal views. 
why he should veil .. the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven" 
beneath the drapery of parables; although to many with the 
Ad issue (represented by the Saviour as the just pennltyof 
their unteachahleness), .. that seeing they might see, a"nd not 
perceive; and hearing they might hear, and not understand; 
lest at any time they should be converted, and their sins should 
be forgiven them." Now if we admit the validity of the above 
reason, assigned by our Lord, why .. without a parable spake 
he not unto them," I it would seem to be both unreasonahle and 
illogical to demand that he should immediately subjoin an expla
nation in plain terms. With the disciples, who had already the 
foundation of a spiritual character. and hl\d made some progrclJ." 
in the apprehension of spiritual truths, tbis method might be 
employed, but not with the multitude. In their bosoms the 
seeds of spiritual truths were to be SO\VO, and they could not 
receive them, except they were. so to speak, encased in a shell 
of material images. And the images selected by our Lord have 
a singular pertinency, as well as a wonderful depth and fulnesa 
of meaning. They are, iudeed, baskets of silver net-work con
taining apples of gold. The apparent harshness of some of 
them, as that of ealiog Christ, of feeding on his flesh and drink
ing his blood, constitutes their excellency; for in this lies their 
strength. No figure Jess forcible could have been a suitable 
vehicle for the idea of that inward union with Christ by which 

1 Kau. 13:: 11-15. Mark 4: 11, 11. Lab 8: 10. 
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he becomes the life and nonrishment of the soul. It was our 
Lord's intention that tbe people should ponder the meaning of 
these images, and have" great reasoning among themselves" 
concerning them. Thus aU who were of an earnest and teach
able spirit, would graduany come to the apprehension of the 
high tmtRs which they covered, and only the careless and light
minded remain ignorant of their spiritual significance. The 
premature attempt to unfold their meaning in plain language to 
the multitude (aside fiootn the fiurt that some of them pointed to 
events yet future, and rould, therefore, hayc only a historic 
interpretation), would have bad no other result than tbat of 
destroying the shell without feeding the soul with the kernel 
which it covered. The Divine wisdom of Jesus left to the 
people themselves the work of enucleating the kernel from the 
shell, and finding that it was, in very deed, spirit and not flesh. 
His example in thie particular deserves the serious consideration 
of all religious teachers. In dealing with the ignorant they 
should be carefullest their laborioos explanations, designed to 
bring everytlaing spiritnal within the apprehension of the finite 
humaa understanding, prove to be an eiPlti'lUJting rather than an 
.~ p!OOeu. 

• 
ARTICLE III. 

.AN8ELH'S DOCTRINE OF THE INCARNATION AND ATONEMENT • 

.A. TB.uI'IUTJO. OJ' TUII "CUB DaUI ROllO." 

By James Gardiner VOle, MiltoD, Mas •. 

[IN presenting a translation of this work, it may be proper to 
give a brief lU"oount of the career of its author, and of the man
ner in which he developed the monastic life and discipline. 

Paul of Thebes and Anthony of Alexandria have each been 
called the father of monasticism. Yet neither the one in bia 
lonely grotto, nor tbe other in the devout community gathered 
around him, could have foreseen the system which here had its 


